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AccorHotels Celebrates Successful Partnership with 
Shanghai Young Bakers Solidarity Programme

雅高酒店集团庆祝与海上青焙坊成功合作互助项目
Edit: Lulu

This year AccorHotels celebrates the fifth anniversary 
partnership with Shanghai Young Bakers (SYB). 
S ince 2013, the Group has supported SYB's 
vocational training programme as part of its corporate 
social responsibility charter for more than 150 
underprivileged youths and young adults across 
China. 

Started in 2008, the Shanghai Young Bakers 
programme provides youths and young adults with 
fully funded year-long programme specializing in 
French pastry. The programme offers youths and 
young adults a first-hand experience and know-
hows of the food and beverage industry as part of its 
initiatives. Solidarity AccorHotels has subsidised more 
than €94,000 in support the programme since the 
year 2013 when the baking centre was founded by 
Shanghai Young Bakers. 

"The Solidary AccorHotels endowment fund was set 
up in 2008 to support of the underprivileged through 
continuous training and learning to improve their 
socio-economic status, " says Christine de Longevialle, 
Managing Director of Solidarity AccorHotels, "Our 
priority is to promote access to professionalisation, 
employment and entrepreneurship through training 
projects for the underprivileged. "

Till now, more than 35 trainees from Shanghai Young 
Bakers programme were offered internships across 
the various AccorHotels properties and 15 of them 
were offered full time employment at Grand Mercure 
Shanghai Hongqiao, Pullman Shanghai Skyway, 
Pullman Shanghai South, Sofitel Shanghai Hyland and 
Sofitel Shanghai Hongqiao. 

"The Shanghai Young Bakers programme gives us 
the opportunity to develop these young talents from 
underprivileged families as part of our commitment to 
corporate social responsibility, " said Michel Molliet, 
Chief Operating Officer, AccorHotels Greater China. 

"I'm pleased that our hotels have been supportive of 
the programme since its inception and it's great to see 
these young talents being nurtured as they continue 
to develop their skills and passion in the hospitality 
industry. " 

今年是雅高酒店集团与海上青焙坊（Shanghai Young 

Bakers）合作的第五年。从 2013 年开始，雅高践行企业社

会责任，与海上青焙坊的职业培训项目进行合作，向中国超

过 150 名贫困青少年和青年提供支持。 

海上青焙坊从 2008 年开始为青少年和青年无偿提供为

期一年的法式烘焙培训。在这个项目中，受资助的青少年

和青年可以亲身体验、学习餐饮行业的专业技艺，学习法

式面包和甜点制作，西式面点制作等生活技能。海上青焙

坊于 2013 年成立烘焙中心，在过去的五年中，雅高基金会

（Solidarity AccorHotels）共为这一项目提供了超过 94,000

欧元的资金支持。

 

雅高基金会董事总经理 Christine de Longevialle 表示：

“雅高基金会成立于 2008 年，旨在支持贫困人群，为他们

提供持续的培训和学习机会，从而改善他们的社会经济地

位。我们的首要任务是通过培训项目，让贫困人群有机会接

受职业教育，获得工作机会或者进行创业。”

迄今为止，来自海上青焙坊的超过 35 名学员在雅高旗

下多家酒店内获得了实习机会，其中 15 名学员正式入职上

海虹桥雅高美爵酒店、上海斯格威铂尔曼大酒店、上海中星

铂尔曼大酒店、上海索菲特海仑宾馆和上海虹桥新华联索菲

特大酒店。 

雅高酒店集团大中华区首席运营官莫力（Michel 

Molliet）表示：“海上青焙坊项目让我们有机会培养这些来

自贫困环境的年轻人才同时也体现了我们的企业社会责任。

我很高兴我们的酒店能够从项目启动之初就为其提供支持，

同时也很欣喜地看到这些年轻的优秀人才经过培养，能够继

续在酒店业提升自身技能，继续追求他们的梦想。” 
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Master the Moment Party at Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao
上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店举办铂瑞品牌“执掌此刻”主题派对

Edit: Lulu

Master the Moment Party was held in Primus Hotel 
Shanghai Hongqiao under Primus Brand theme. 

More than 300 customers attended the party with 
celebrities, Medias as well as hotel top clients.

The party has been taken place by a Primus Brand 
Theme dance called Master the Moment, which has 
been customized with its’ choreography for the party. 
With modern and dynamic atmosphere and chic 
performance presented by the European live band, the 
party ended perfectly in the 1,200 square meter Grand 
Ballroom. 

“This is Primus. Primus provides unique freestyle 
service with a personality and an inspired attitude 
of  luxury.  Pr imus Hotel  Shanghai  Hongqiao 
commemorates encounters with perfect hotel 
experiences with ‘Master  the Moment’ .  Any 
second spent here is unusual and precious. Primus 
understands the rarity of time and commits itself 
to turning your moments spent in the Hotel into 
unforgettable sweet experiences.” Says Mr. Arno 
Nicolussi Moretto, Cluster General Manager of the 
complex hotels, “Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao 
has been opened on November 2017. And we wish 
more and more customers will get know about 
Greenland International Hotels Group and its’ way of 
hospitality.”

上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店邀请了沪上主流媒体及酒店大客

户前来参加在铂瑞厅举办的“执掌此刻”派对，以此

来纪念一场完美酒店体验的邂逅。

派对在为铂瑞品牌专门编排的《执掌此刻》舞蹈中拉

开序幕，并在欧美现场乐队的动人演出下将气氛烘托至高

潮。一场震撼视听的盛宴在上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店 1,200 平

米的铂瑞厅华丽的落下帷幕。来宾在轻松愉悦的氛围中度过

了一个愉快的夜晚，更了解到了铂瑞品牌的真谛。

“这就是铂瑞酒店，这里弥足珍贵的每一分每一秒。

铂瑞懂得时间，珍惜时间，更愿意为您打造一场属于您的时

光之旅。“综合体酒店总经理倪可思先生如是说，”上海虹桥

绿地铂瑞酒店自 2017 年 11 月以来已盛大开幕，希望越来越多

的宾客可以体验到绿地国际酒店管理集团的待客之道。”
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Spectacular Tree Lighting Ceremony Successfully Held at 
the Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai 

in aid of Soap of Hope
点亮“金”彩——上海凯宾斯基大酒店成功举办圣诞亮灯仪式

Edit:Lulu

In  w h a t  h a s  b e c o m e  a n 
important annual traditional 

for the property, the Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai once 
again lit up the start of the festive 
season with a spectacular tree 
lighting ceremony in the main 
lobby. Guests were welcomed in 
to hear the sweet voices of the 
Wellington International School 
choir and enjoy a spread of 
festive food, Glühwein and soft 
drinks, as well as a cotton candy 
machine for the young ones. A 
blessing wall as put up for guests 
to write down their good wishes.

This year, hotel have teamed up 
once again with the charity Soap 
of Hope to raise money for the 
distribution of soap to poorer 
communities in rural China in 
order to improve sanitation and 
reduce the chances of serious 
illnesses, as well as create a 

livelihood for the community by making and recycling soap. It 
gives hotels such as hotel’s own a meaningful way to recycle and 
involve staff members in a project that makes a positive impact on 
society.

For the prize draw, the lucky winners received prizes of vouchers 
for hotel’s sister hotels. But even those who didn’t win a prize this 
year didn’t leave empty handed; goody bags were handed out to 
all guests in attendance, marking the end of the lighting ceremony 

and drew the joyous occasion to a close. 

秉承欧洲的圣诞节习俗，上海凯宾斯基大

酒店点亮“金”彩圣诞亮灯仪式在大堂

圆满举办，在场百余位酒店宾客及媒体共同见

证和分享了这一温情时刻。来宾们享用着厨师

团队精心准备的圣诞小食、德式肉桂煮酒以及

各式软饮。来自上海惠林顿国际学校合唱团的

“小艺术家们”带来了圣诞颂歌表演，奏响圣

诞的前奏，许愿墙上则是满满的对于未来的祈

愿与祝福。

今年，酒店再次携手希悦尔（中国）将

酒店内废弃的客用香皂，经过消毒与再加工制

成新的环保皂筹得的善款全部再投入到来年制

“皂”希望的项目中。整个项目不仅用于为“我

和你”助残服务社的残障人士创作更多的就业

机会及更多的关怀，同时他们辛苦再制的环保

皂最后分发给贫穷社区的家庭或是困难群体，

改善中国贫困山区小朋友的卫生条件，减少患

病几率，此慈善项目对于上海凯宾斯基大酒店

来说，回收客用肥皂是非常有意义的 - 环保

助残扶贫并且让酒店的全体员工都可以积极的

投入和参与到社会公益中。

活动尾声，由 Mr. Andras 和 Mr. Chavez

一同为来宾们抽取了幸运大奖，中奖者均有机

会入住各地的凯宾斯基酒店，体验欧式奢华服

务带来的不同的感受。每位来宾也获得了由酒

店特别准备的精美礼物，上海凯宾斯基大酒店

圣诞点灯仪式在浪漫温馨的气氛下划上圆满的

句号。
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InterContinental Shanghai Puxi Starts Its 2017 Festive 
Season with the Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony

上海浦西洲际酒店开启 2017 年度圣诞季
Edit:Lulu

The lighting brings people warmth and hope. 
InterContinental Shanghai Puxi held a Christmas 

tree lighting ceremony to celebrate the Christmas season 
and express festival greetings to guests. The hotel lobby 
is full of the fairy Nutcrackers, Christmasie elements, 
and a 7-metre Christmas tree. The exterior has been 
transformed into a wonderland featuring twinkling fairy 
lights all around the hotel.

YCIS PR Orchestra and Golden Voice choir performed 
during the Christmas tree lighting ceremony. With 
the music started, the Santa Clause entered the hotel 
with Santarinas, which surprise every guest. The hotel 
presented a variety of moments full of melodious bravura 
and creative imaginations in hopes of bringing impressive 
and extravagant festivals fantasy.

From the tree lighting day, InterContinental Shanghai 
Puxi prepares an array of Christmas gift including Deluxe 
Christmas Hamper, Classic Ham & Turkey to go and 
Christmas Mini Stollen Giftbox and so on.

最美一刻莫过于圣诞亮灯之夜，上海浦西洲际酒店举行圣诞

点灯仪式，正式拉开了一年一度圣诞季的序幕。在酒店大

堂的不同区域错落有致地摆放着传统圣诞节中象征着勇敢坚强

及保护家园的“胡桃夹子”，精巧别致的形象与矗立于酒店大

堂高达七米的圣诞树相织交融成欢乐奇妙的愉悦氛围。

由上海耀中外籍人员子女学校（上海耀中）的孩子们组成

的圣诞唱诗班及管弦乐队化身为灵动的圣诞天使，为现场宾客

带来了欢乐的圣诞颂歌。音乐响起时，圣诞老人乘坐着圣诞车

抵达酒店正门，将现场气氛推向了第一轮高潮。在圣诞老人及

圣诞女郎的带领下，全场一起倒数，圣诞树在璀璨夺目的灯光

下映衬出熠熠生辉的和谐，白雪落下，为圣诞气氛加上了浓墨

重彩的一笔，美不胜收！点灯仪式后的大堂温暖明亮，

孩子们兴奋地与圣诞老人合照，温馨美好的圣诞氛围萦

绕全场。

从点灯仪式开始，在接下来的一个多月的时间里，

大家都会认真准备圣诞礼物。上海浦西洲际酒店为宾客

们准备了一系列选择，包括豪华圣诞礼篮、经典火鸡及

火腿外卖、圣诞迷你杂果面包礼盒等。
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Branch , Dr. Klaus Schmidt the Consul General 
of the Federal Republic of Germany in Chengdu, 
Mr. Michael Heinzmann – the Representative of 
Kempinski Hotel Chengdu lighted the Christmas 
tree together.

Kempinski Hotel Chengdu present fabulous 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Party on 24th – 
25th December, 2017 with traditional European 
gourmet food. Paulaner Brauhaus, Seasons 
Western Restaurant and Kempi Deli also launch 
the Christmas special offer on this merry festival 
as well as abundant lucky draws, such as 
equestrian courses, the Party Time at Presidential 
Suite, complimentary stay at other Kempinski 
hotels……

成都凯宾斯基圣诞点灯仪式完美上演！当晚宾客聚

首，温馨的圣诞歌谣回荡在整个饭店。

进入大堂，数米高的圣诞树被各式各样精美的圣

诞装饰及丰盛的圣诞美食围绕着，烘托出浓郁的欧洲

节日气氛。大家最喜爱的圣诞老人穿梭在大堂里，为

各位来宾送去他的拥抱、祝福和精心准备的礼物。来

自德国驻成都领事馆的总领事施密特博士，一汽大众

汽车有限公司成都分公司总经理费赛尔博士以及成都

凯宾斯基饭店代表赫兹曼先生共同参与饭店圣诞点灯

仪式，正式宣布开启成都凯宾斯基饭店 2017 年圣诞嘉

年华。

随着 2017 年圣诞嘉年华的正式开启，成都凯宾斯

基饭店也于 2017 年 12 月 24 日及 25 日为大家呈现了

精彩的圣诞派对及传统欧式圣诞美食。普拉那啤酒坊

餐厅、怡时西餐厅及凯宾美食屋相继推出超值节日美

食。平安夜当晚，普拉那和怡时西餐厅为宾客们准备

了达根斯国际马术俱乐部 10 鞍时课程，皇室总统套房

生日派对，全球各凯宾斯基姐妹酒店房券等激动人心

的大奖，圣诞嘉年华将在凯宾斯基完美上演。

Christmas Lighting Ceremony at Kempinski Hotel Chengdu
缤纷圣诞嘉年华，尽在成都凯宾斯基

Edit: Lulu

Kempinski Hotel Chengdu launched the Christmas 
Lighting Ceremony at the hotel Lobby. 

Hotel prepared abundant gourmet food at the Christmas 
Market and various performances for guests. Dr. Rainer 
Fessel, the President of FAW-Volkswagen Chengdu 
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Time Flies, Memories Last
10th Anniversary Celebrations at The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing

璀璨十载 让美好延续
北京丽思卡尔顿酒店十周年庆典

Edit: Lulu

The Ritz-Carlton, Beij ing held a grand 10th 

anniversary celebration.

The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing opened its doors on 12th 

December, 2007. Since its opening, the hotel has 
quickly filled Beijing’s new business hub with live, 
known as China Central Place. Centrally situated in 
one of Beijing’s most fashionable areas and adjacent 
to SKP, it has become a sanctuary in the city’s 
buzzling Central Business District.

The Ritz-Carlton, Beij ing, as one of Marriott 
International luxury brands, is the second legendary 
Ritz-Carlton in Beijing, has become a place for 
political and business dignitaries since its opening. 
The hotel has been recognized with almost 300 
influential awards; the team created memorable 
stays for more than 500,000 guests, held romantic 
weddings for 400 couples; enrolled more than 20,000 
Ritz-Carlton rewards members, has 36 ladies and 
gentlemen who has worked here since the opening. 

The hotel highlights hotel’s hotels social responsibility. 
By mobilizing hotel’s own team and volunteers, 
hotel strive to make a difference through children’s 
well-being; hunger and poverty relief; as well as 
environmental responsibility.  

“Only great stories create a legend,” said Patrick 
Weder, the General Manager of The Ritz-Carlton, 
Beijing, “Let us inspire life's most meaningful journeys, 
and create memorable Ritz-Carlton memories.”

华贸中心北京丽思卡尔顿酒店举办了盛大十周年庆典。

时光流逝，记忆留存，璀璨十载，让美好延续。

十年前，北京丽思卡尔顿酒店的揭幕宣告了华贸中心

高端定位的完全实现，标志着北京商务接待国际化水平的显

著提升。十年以来，酒店与华贸写字楼、北京 SKP、华贸购

物中心等构筑了与世界同步的繁华商圈，营造了激动人心的

大都会美好生活方式，取得了良好的社会效益与经济效益。

北京丽思卡尔顿酒店作为万豪集团旗下非凡奢侈品牌

之一，是丽思卡尔顿酒店集团在北京的第二个传奇。同时作

为华贸中心的重要组成部分，酒店还见证了许多社会精英和

国际政商名流的到访。10年来酒店荣获近300个重量级奖项，

接待超过 50 万名卓越旅行者，举办了近 400 场婚礼，启发

了近两万名旅客踏上丽思卡尔顿礼赏之旅，并拥有 36 名从

开业工作至今的绅士淑女。

在社会公益环保上，北京丽思卡尔顿酒店践行“社区

成长足迹”承诺，积极参与环境保护、儿童福祉、饥饿和贫

穷救济社会公益事业，连年亲临福利机构慰问、帮助自闭症

儿童和孤寡老人，并踊跃号召和参与环境保护活动，以绅士

淑女们的积极乐观助力慈善项目，回馈酒店周围的社区。

“唯有伟大的故事，方能缔造一个传奇。”北京丽思

卡尔顿酒店总经理文睿珂先生 (Patrick Weder) 表示：“每

位绅士淑女都为十载历程添上了浓墨重彩的一笔，我们愿激

发宾客生命中最有意义的旅程，打造美好的丽思卡尔顿回

忆。”
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Charity Love for a Better Tomorrow
爱心蓄力 • 点亮未来

Edit: Lulu

China World Summit Wing, Beijing held the 2017 
Mooncake Sales Compassion Donation Ceremony 

at Atmosphere bar on level 80. Representatives from 
the Dandelion School and corporate clients attended 
the event and witnessed this warm and moving 
moment.

This year, the hotel will donate RMB1 to the 
Dandelion School, an institution devoted to educating 
children from Beijing’s migrant families, with each 
mooncake box sold. Mr. Jens Corder, general manager 
of China World Summit Wing, Beijing awarded 
honorary certificates to corporate clients who bought 

the mooncakes in 2017. 
Representatives from the 
Dandelion School – Ms. 
Zhao, the assistant to the 
principal, and Ms. Han, 
a teacher at the school – 
sincerely expressed their 
thanks to all the warm-
h e a r t e d  p e o p l e  u p o n 
accepting the donation 
from China World Summit 
Wing, Beijing. The funds 
wil l  be used help give 
warmth to the Dandelion 
middle school students 
during winter.

As an active practitioner and evangelist of corporate 
social responsibility, China World Summit Wing, 
Beijing has been proactively influencing guests and 
employees to contribute to society for public welfare 
since its opening. In August 2017, the international 
vertical marathon competition was held at China 
World Summit Wing, Beijing. To support rural 
education, 100 per cent of the race entry fees were 
donated to the official charity organisation, U-Life 
(www.ugongyi.org), an NGO which offers education 
to primary students in the remote mountainous 
villages in Gansu Province.

北京国贸大酒店在 80 层云 • 酷酒吧举办了 2017 年月饼

销售善款捐赠仪式，践行了“每售出一盒月饼，捐赠

一元善款”这一慈善义举。北京蒲公英中学及企业代表出席

了本次捐赠活动，一同见证了这一温馨而感动的时刻。

北京国贸大酒店总经理郭欣成先生为购买月饼的公司

客户颁发了 2017 年度爱心企业奖。与此同时，来自北京蒲

公英中学的志愿者校长助理赵女士和韩老师为爱心企业献

上感谢卡，并接受了北京国贸大酒店捐出的爱心善款。赵女

士表示，正值寒冬时节，这笔善款来得非常及时，堪比雪中

送炭，目前学校还没有供暖，善款将用于解决蒲公英中学

400 多名学生的冬季取暖问题。

北京国贸大酒店作为企业社会责任的积极履行者和传

播者，自开业以来一直努力通过实际行动去影响更多的客

人 ,带动员工一起回馈社会 ,为公益事业贡献自己的一份力

量。为了支持乡村教育，2017 年 8 月 26 日，北京国贸大酒

店第五届垂直马拉松赛事售票所得 10 万元全部捐赠给了 U

来公益，用于甘肃省边远山村的四所小学在线支教项目。开

通互联网直播课程、并通过开设讲座和线下培训来提高老师

的素质，以长远解决农村教育资源不平等的问题，让每一个

孩子都有机会获得优质教育。目前这笔善款已经用于资助甘

肃省庆城县四所小学，分别是路家长小学、王渠小学、老庄

小学以及老庄北塬头小学。自 2017 年 11 月起已经根据学校

需要安排了在线课程，老师通过远程教育为孩子们每周授课

1-2 个课时，为期一个学年，受益的学生共计 215 位。
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Hard Rock Hotel Shenzhen Hosts 
China’s First Rugby-Golf Game

深圳硬石酒店举办中国首届橄榄球高尔夫赛
Edit: Lulu

To celebrate New Zealand Week, Hard Rock Hotel Shenzhen 
staged China’s first rugby-golf game, followed by a series of 

cultural performances and lifestyle activities.

Rugby-golf, a hybrid game first introduced in New Zealand in 
1989, is set on a golf course with a designated hole and net and 
mixes golf and rugby skills. The inaugural game in China took 
place on the newly-converted course at Mission Hills Shenzhen, 
the world’s largest golf club. 

The game was played by Rotorua Boys and Girls High School 
students and representatives of Hard Rock Hotel Shenzhen led 
by General Manager Glenn Peat. The hard-fought competition 
required the participants to play nine holes of golf, punt rugby 
balls down the fairways and throw them into the net to make 
par.

The action-packed game was followed by a traditional Maori 
performance of Kapa Haka at Mission Hills Centreville, located 
across from Hard Rock Hotel Shenzhen, that captured the 
attention of hundreds of shoppers and onlookers. This powerful 
and highly visual combination of song, dance and chanting was 
performed by the national champions from the North Island of 
New Zealand, Raukura Kapa Haka group.

“While music is always at the core of Hard Rock Shenzhen, we 
are committed to enriching guest experiences in a variety of 
forms,” says general manager Glenn Peat. “With our strategic 
location at Mission Hills Shenzhen, families and individual 
guests have easy access to some of the largest world-class 
sports, leisure and recreation facilities in South China. We are 
encouraged by the response to the first rugby-golf game, and 
will explore the possibility of offering this to our guests in the 
future.” 

深圳硬石酒店举办了中国首届橄榄球高尔夫赛和一系列丰富多彩的

文化活动，热情迎接新西兰活动周。

橄榄球高尔夫是新西兰于 1989 年推出的一款新式混和运动，比赛

将在高尔夫球场上放置 9 个带网的洞，具体规则为选手像打高尔夫一

样将橄榄球踢满 9 洞后踢上球道，最终以手掷球入洞得分。中国首场

比赛场地选在世界最大的高尔夫场地——深圳观澜湖球场举行。

本次比赛对战双方为新西兰 Rotorua Boys and Girls High School 学

生，以及总经理 Glenn Peat 领衔的深圳硬石酒店

代表。艰苦激烈的比赛要求选手将高尔夫球和橄

榄球技巧融为一体。

酣畅淋漓的赛事过后，来自新西兰北部的全

国舞蹈冠军 Raukura Kapa Haka group 在酒店对面

的观澜湖新城带来了充满活力的毛利战舞表演，

吸引了众多购物者和观众的目光。这种结合舞蹈、 

音乐及咏唱的精彩表演让在场观众深刻地感受了

新西兰本土文化。

总经理 Glenn Peats 表示：“音乐始终是深圳

硬石酒店的核心，但同时我们也一直在努力丰富

客户的入住体验。酒店地处深圳观澜湖度假区内，

位置绝佳，家庭和个人宾客都可轻松体验这个华

南地区最大的世界级体育、休闲和娱乐设施。首

届橄榄球高尔夫赛事的反响十分热烈，我们将进

一步探讨提供相关服务的可能性。”
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Editor’s Note: Marriott International is one of the 
world’s most famous hotel management companies, 
a Fortune 500 company, and has garnered numerous 
titles as the most prestigious and preferred company 
by the world’s influential business magazines 
and organizations. In September 2016, Marriott 
International completed the acquisition of another 
famous hotel group, the Starwood Hotels and 
Resorts, and thus became the largest hotel group in 
the world. Since 1927, Marriott International has a 
winning record of launching a number of legendary 
hotel brands, including the Ritz-Carlton, JW Marriott, 
Marriott, Renaissance, Courtyard by Marriott and 
Marriott Executive Apartment, each with a unique and 
distinctive personality. In this issue, we share with 
you our findings of the latest jewel on the crown of 
Marriott International, Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai 
Changfeng Park, customized to serve business 
travelers.

Unveiled recently to astute guests from both home 
and abroad, Courtyard by Marriot t  Shanghai 
Changfeng Park sits peacefully and graciously 
as a poised Grand Dame in the western side of 
Shanghai city center. Located in a thriving business 
and commercial hub in Putuo District, a uniquely 
authentic neighborhood situated at the intersection 
point of Shanghai, the landmark hotel features 
classic European architecture matched by energizing 
and elegant residential interiors, superb dining 

experiences, impeccable service and inspiring spaces 
for meetings and celebrations.

Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai Changfeng Park is 
an oasis of serenity surrounded by parks, green belts 
and Shanghai’s Mother River -Suzhou Creek. Being 
curious and eager to explore the charms of the hotel, 
Grand Hotels Media stepped in the hotel and held 
an exclusive interview with Mr. Kristian Petersen, 
General Manager of Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai 
Changfeng Park. A truly stylish gentleman, this 
was the first impression he gave us. As the interesting 
conversation unfolded, we were struck by his 
confidence and wisdom.

Designed to Delight Discerning Travelers

When we arrived at the Regency Plaza where the 
hotel is placed, we were deeply impressed by 
the sheer beauty of  the French class ic s tyle 
mansion exuding charm and grandeur. Especially 
noteworthy are eight stunning and authentic French 
style business residences with a vibe of the Palace of 
Versailles in France, which have captured the true 
spirit of Shanghai, China’s most cosmopolitan city.

Developed by Suning Group, one of China’s largest 
privately-held conglomerates, Courtyard by Marriott 
Shanghai Changfeng Park is a first internationally 
branded high-end business hotel owned by Shanghai 
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Suning Universal Industry Co., Ltd. that operates on a 
management contract with Marriott International. “The 
hotel is the crystallization of cooperation between two 
giants, a glittering beacon inviting guests to discover 
warm hospitality, a bastion of gracefulness, service 
and style,” said Mr. Kristian Petersen.

Cour tyard  by  Marr io t t  Shanghai  Changfeng 
Park is ideally placed close to Shanghai’s major 
transportation hub in Hongqiao with easy access to 
Shanghai’s Mid Ring Road and Shanghai’s citywide 
metro network. “This hotel is designed to serve 
business travelers, families and leisure guests,” Mr. 
Kristian Petersen concluded in a nutshell. 

The hotel is strategically located in the Regency Plaza 
in the heart of Changfeng Ecology Commercial District 
with Suning Art Museum and Shanghai Convention 
& Exhibition Center of International Sourcing just 
steps away and the city’s many attractions within easy 
reach. The hotel is just 15 minutes’ drive to Hongqiao 
International Airport and 50 minutes to Pudong 
International Airport. 

The hotel is a perfect destination for the dedicated 
business traveler, as well as outings for families 
and leisure travelers for the weekends. The Regency 
Plaza where the hotel is placed offers stunning 
views of a European style elegance that incorporates 
excellent possibilities for a unique pedestrian stroll 
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with private gardens, pavilions and a 
stunning view of Suzhou Creek. 

There are nearby attractions, such as 
Changfeng Park, LEGO Discovery Center, 
Changfeng Ocean World Park and Suzhou 
Creek Industrial Civilization Exhibition Hall. 
The latter is free for the public and is an 
intriguing opportunity to discover this part 
of Shanghai.

“Be ing  in  the  cen te r  o f  Chang feng 
Ecological Business District with Hongqiao 
Development Zone across the Suzhou 
Creek, we are placed strategically very well 

with our key accounts such as Samsung, Ecolab, China Brands 
Group, IFF, KONE, Pirelli, Red Star Macalline, METRO Group 
and Dazzle,” Mr. Kristian Petersen added.

Veteran Marriott Hotelier to Lead Landmark Courtyard in 
Shanghai 

Hailing from Denmark, Mr. Kristian Petersen has an illustrious 
hospitality career and rich experience with Marriott International 
spanning more than 20 years. Mr. Kristian Petersen went 
to England to pursue his further studies and obtained his 
Postgraduate Diploma in Management Studies and MBA 
from the University of West London. He began his career at 
Renaissance Heathrow Airport hotel as sales executive in 1994. 
Five years later he joined London Marriott Hotel Grosvenor 
Square. His next move took him to Copenhagen Marriott Hotel 
and Brussels Marriott Hotel. Besides several leading roles in 
Shanghai, Mr. Kristian Petersen was prior to his current role, 
the Area Director of Operation of East China for Marriott 
International, overseeing Operation for the JW Marriott, Marriott, 
Renaissance, Courtyard and Marriott Executive Apartment 
brands.

It is no doubt a challenge to manage such a distinctive hotel 
like Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai Changfeng Park. A resident 
in Shanghai for more than 10 years, Mr. Kristian Petersen has a 
winning record of opening a total of nine new hotels, including 
seven in China. He brings a deep understanding of the local 
market and authentic Marriott hospitality to his current role as 
General Manager of Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai Changfeng 
Park.

A veteran hotelier, Mr. Kristian Petersen knows good service 
is key to the success of a hotel. “Our internal service motto 
is ‘Attention to every detail’,” he said. He further explained, 
once the basics of any service concept are 100% correctly 
implemented it will build confidence amongst the associates 
which in return will deliver even higher service excellence to 
the customers.

“Naturally the service focus needs to integrate the Courtyard 
by Marriot target customers who are ambitious, self-reliant 
and value creativity and collaboration. They are optimistic about 
business travel as part of a fast track to personal and professional 
growth. They understand that to be their most creative and 
persuasive selves, they will benefit from shifting gears in order to 
generate new ideas, and apply themselves refreshed. Ultimately, 
this helps them move forward on their journey toward personal 
fulfillment, recognition, and success – my teams are here 
to make that happen while incorporating discrete and ever 
changing service experiences that impairs the Courtyard Brands 
motto as well: ‘Make Room for a Little Fun’, ” Mr. Kristian 
Petersen said.

 “The working attitude of my teams have always been Customer 
First. Leading by example is the only way a General Manager 
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truly gain respect from his team and by doing so this 
attitude and work ethic will reflect and drizzle from 
top to bottom and bottom to top amongst the entire 
hotel team. ”

An Oasis of Luxury Lifestyle and Modern 
Conveniences 

Mr. Kristian Petersen is proud of his hotel facilities 
and amenities. Ideal for business and leisure travelers 
looking to connect with the energy of China’s most 
cosmopolitan city, Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai 
Changfeng Park offers 222 spacious guestrooms, 
including 14 Executive Suites and one Presidential 
Suite. Arriving at the hotel lobby, visitors are 
embraced by a vibrant yet relaxed ambiance. In most 
rooms, guests can glimpse views of a spectacular 
European courtyard, the simmering Suzhou Creek and 
Shanghai’s dazzling skylines.

Guests can make the most of the comfortable lighting 
and chairs that meet the human engineering. The 
in-room amenities include personal safe, mini bar, 
42 inch LED TV, Satellite TV, electric kettle, tea 
and coffee, high speed Wi-Fi access and a variety 
of electrical outlets, separate shower room in the 
bathroom and hair dryer, cupboard, iron and ironing 
board. All these amenities are orderly placed in the 
guest room to guarantee full luxury and convenience 
for business travelers and leisure guests. 

The hotel has 730 square meters of meeting and 

event spaces, all located on one floor, including a 
368 square meters pillar free Ballroom with a built-in 
high resolution LED screen, a fully equipped business 
center and six multifunctional meeting rooms. Expert 
planners for all occasions, Courtyard by Marriott 
Shanghai Changfeng Park’s vibrant meeting and event 
spaces inspire action and interaction. State-of-the-art 
audio and video facilities, high speed Wi-Fi access, a 
dedicated team of event and meeting planners, offsite 
catering service and onsite technological support 
combine to make the hotel the dream venue for any 
corporate meetings and private gatherings.

Creative culinary and social encounters are offered at 
Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai Changfeng Park, 
showcasing Courtyard’s renowned food and beverage 
excellence and the general manager’s expertise in 
this field can clearly be noted. The Pavilion serves up 
a feast of dishes from East and West. Located on the 
2nd floor, the gourmet marketplace presents a mouth-
watering live-cooking showcase during breakfast, 
lunch and dinner, plus an international all-day a la 
carte menu, while on the 3rd floor, the hotel offers 
nine deluxe dining rooms ideal for exclusive business 
entertainment and private gatherings. Capturing the 
essence of Shanghai’s world-famous nightlife, the 
Lounge is the place to sip fine wines, handcrafted 
cocktails and signature spirits. The hotel’s Afternoon 
Tea Sets are a must-try if you are in the neighborhood. 
Whether visitors are with business associates or friends 
or by themselves, they can experience total relaxation 
and enjoy the glamour of this ideal Shanghai Lobby 
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Bar. The Executive Lounge is located on the 
9th floor and offers complimentary breakfast 
and free flow of coffees, teas, house wines and 
canapés throughout the day.

Great Expectations

“Our goal is to become the Number 1 
corporate hotel for our brand segment in the 
Putuo District in Shanghai,” said Mr. Kristian 
Petersen. “Whether you operate a new or an 
old property, the key to success lies in the 
quality of the associates and their engagement 
with the customers.”

He further explained that to do so correctly 
the associates also need to understand the 
key strategic pillars of the Courtyard brand: 
Inviting, Clever and Current. “By inviting I 
mean our guests should never feel isolated; 
they should always feel there is a choice to 
connect. At Courtyard, we foster collaboration 
between guests for productivity and social 
interaction. By the annotation of the word 
clever, the Courtyard Brand creates an 
environment that offers intelligent and enticing 
choices, openly encouraging guests to take a 
moment to nourish the mind. By being current 
our guests desire a hotel with a reputation 
that mirrors their own success and that is 
something my teams will work night and day 
to accomplish,” added Mr. Kristian Petersen.

“Courtyard is modern and uncomplicated and 
at Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai Changfeng 
Park we will create an experience to inspire, 
re-energize and support our guests today while 
providing that extra edge for a successful 
tomorrow.”

Mr. Kristian Petersen has full confidence in 
the newly opened Courtyard by Marriott 
Shanghai Changfeng Park. “My expectations 
for the opening are very high,” he said. He 
then disclosed that the hotel had already sold 
out 62 percent of its room inventory as well as 
all nine private dining rooms on the 3rd floor 
for December 29th, the first day the hotel was 
open for sales.

“The future for Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai 
Changfeng Park is bright. This property with 
its blend of prime location, comprehensive 
facilities with inviting services, makes it an 
ideal accommodation for global trailblazers in 
this international metropolis – a future central 

establishment in the core of Changfeng Ecology Commercial 
District,” said Mr. Kristian Petersen.

编者按：世界著名的酒店管理公司万豪国际集团，不仅是入选财

富全球 500 强名录的企业，还多次被世界著名商界杂志和组织

评为酒店业内最杰出的公司。2016 年 9 月底，万豪国际更是完成了对

酒店业另一大品牌喜达屋的并购，一跃成为全球最大的酒店集团。自

1927 年创建至今，万豪国际集团一手缔造了旗下丽思卡尔顿酒店、

JW 万豪酒店、万豪酒店、万丽酒店、万怡酒店、万豪行政公寓等品

牌的传奇故事，并赋予了每个品牌独一无二的风格。本期杂志，我们

要同大家分享的是万豪皇冠上最新的明珠，专为商旅人士量身定制的

上海苏宁环球万怡酒店。

万众期待之下，上海苏宁环球万怡酒店于日前全新开业。她雍容

华贵、仪态万方；位于上海浦西这一充满海派神韵、连接八方的“宜

居宜创宜业生态区”普陀区；虽身处繁华商业区，却宁静致远。酒店

拥有欧洲古典建筑、精致典雅的室内空间、高尚难忘的就餐体验、贴

心周到的优质服务与适合举办各种会议与庆典的灵动空间，将成为沪

上豪华酒店新坐标。
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上海苏宁环球万怡酒店闹中取静，环伺公园、绿地和

上海的母亲河苏州河。怀揣着三分好奇与七分期待，大酒店

传媒来到了上海苏宁环球万怡酒店，对酒店的总经理潘德胜

先生进行了专访。优雅绅士，这是潘先生给人的第一印象，

然而几句话的功夫，笔者便被潘先生的自信与睿智深深折

服。

欧式殿堂，下榻首选

当我们来到酒店所在地苏宁·天御国际广场时，我们

一下子被法国古典主义风格的建筑深深吸引。她静静伫立，

散发高贵气质与迷人魅力。尤其是八幢美轮美奂的纯法式商

务宫邸，可比肩法国凡尔赛宫，与上海这座融会东西方文化

的国际大都市一脉相承。

坐落于此的上海苏宁环球万怡酒店由苏宁环球集团上

海苏宁环球实业有限公司开发建设，是苏宁环球集团第一

家与万豪国际酒店及度假村管理集团合作的高档商务酒店。

“酒店是强强联手、精诚协作的结晶，是一家散发典雅气质、

提供至臻服务、彰现非凡品味的高尚殿堂。我们将盛情以待，

邀请八方来宾体验我们的殷勤好客之道，”潘德胜先生表示。

上海苏宁环球万怡酒店地理位置优越，毗邻上海虹桥

交通枢纽，可快速直达中环路与上海四通八达的地铁网络，

难怪潘先生称其为“专为商务旅行者、度假家庭及休闲旅行

者量身而造。”

酒店所在的苏宁·天御国际广场位于长风生态商业园

区的核心位置，苏宁艺术馆、上海跨国采购会展中心等地标

近在咫尺，沪上各大旅游景点环伺。从酒店驾车 15 分钟即

到达虹桥国际机场，50 分钟可到达浦东国际机场。

酒店是商务旅行者、度假家庭及休闲旅行者理想的下

榻酒店。酒店所在的苏宁·天御国际广场充满欧式风情，客

人可以在此悠闲漫步，徜徉于花园绿地、亭台游廊间，还能

饱览苏州河的秀色。

周围的旅游景点包括长风公园、中国首家乐高探索中

心、长风海洋世界以及苏州河工业文明展示馆。苏州河是上

海的母亲河，也是中国近现代民族工业的发祥地，留下了大

量的工业遗产。苏州河工业文明展示馆，向公众免费开放，

游客在此可以探寻上海城市历史的发展脉络，领略苏州河工

业文化的历史遗韵。

“我们位于长风生态商业园区核心位置，与虹桥开

发区只隔了一条苏州河，地理位置优越；毗邻三星、艺康

Ecolab, 红纺文化 China Brands Group、IFF、KONE 电梯、

Pirelli、红星美凯龙、麦德龙集团、Dazzle 等酒店主要的企

业客户，” 潘德胜先生补充说。

酒店专家，万怡舵手 
 

潘先生来自丹麦，拥有丰富的酒店业从业经验，服务

万豪国际酒店集团 20 多年。潘先生曾留学英国，在西伦敦

大学获得管理学研究的文凭以及工商硕士 MBA 学位。1994

年他在英国希斯罗机场万丽酒店担任销售主管职位，从此开

始了他的酒店职业生涯。5 年之后，他加入英国的伦敦罗夫

纳广场万豪酒店，后调任丹麦的哥本哈根万豪酒店及比利时

的布鲁塞尔万豪酒店。他在上海工作多年，曾在上海多家酒

店担任要职。履新上海苏宁环球万怡酒店之前，他是万豪国

际负责中国东区的区域营运总监，负责区域内 JW 万豪、万

豪、万丽、万怡和万豪行政公寓等不同品牌物业的营运。

经营上海苏宁环球万怡酒店这样一家别具风格的酒店

对管理者来说是个不小的挑战，卓越的个人能力和资深的管

理经验必不可少。潘德胜先生在上海工作生活已经超过 10

年。曾参与筹建 9家新酒店，其中有 7家位于中国，在新开

业酒店的经营管理上可谓经验丰富、胜绩累累。他对中国本

地市场拥有远见卓识与实战经验，同时深谙万豪的管理之

道；这些对于他担任上海苏宁环球万怡酒店总经理一职是弥

足珍贵的，将带领团队取得成功。

身为资深的酒店从业者，潘德胜先生非常清楚优质的

服务是酒店成功的关键。“我们内部的服务宗旨是‘抓住每

一个细节’，”他说道。他接着解释：如果所有的服务理念

得到百分之一百不折不扣的正确执行，员工的信心就会大

增，就会形成良性循环，从而能够为顾客提供更卓越的服务。

“我们的服务自然要围绕万怡酒店的核心顾客。他们

雄心勃勃、自立自强，尊重创意和团队合作。他们乐观看待

商旅出差，将之视作促进个人职业发展的快车道。他们明

白：要想让自己充满创意，富有感染力，必须从一次次商旅

中汲取滋养，从而能够产生新思路，让自己焕然一新。商旅

最终让他们踏上正轨，帮助他们取得个人成就、社会承认与

事业成功。我的团队在此就是为了帮助客人实现这一理想，

在此过程中，我们把客人零散孤立、参差不齐的体验整合起

来，使之丰润起来，符合万怡品牌的口号Make Room for a 

Little Fun（工作生活两相宜），” 潘德胜先生表示。

“我所领导的酒店团队一贯采取‘顾客为先’工作态度。

总经理必须以身作则，这是赢得团队尊重的唯一途径。只有

这样，这种专业的服务态度和工作操守才能从上到下、由下

至上渗透到整个酒店员工团队中去。”

奢华享受，舒适体验

潘德胜先生对自家酒店的设施和服务显得无比自豪。

上海苏宁环球万怡酒店是商务旅行者和休闲客人把握上海

都市节奏的理想下榻酒店。酒店拥有装饰典雅的客房222间，

其中行政套房 14 间，总统套房 1间。客人一踏入酒店大堂，

就能感受充满灵动、让人放松的高雅氛围。大多数房间的客

人都能饱览美轮美奂、充满异国情调的欧式庭院、苏州河的

潋滟波光以及上海眩目的天际线。

客房内别具格调的舒适灯光布局和符合人体工学原理

的座椅，为下榻于此的客人演绎出独特的温馨感。客房设施

还包括私人电子保险箱、迷你吧、42 英寸液晶电视、卫星

有线电视、电热水壶、香茗与咖啡、高速无线宽带接入、多

规格电源插座，还有卫生间及配套的独立淋浴间和吹风机、

贴心打造的衣帽间以及熨斗和熨衣板。所有这些设施井然有

封面故事
COVER  
STORY22
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The 11th Grand Hotels Media Award Gala Dinner was successfully held 
at Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao from Grand Hotels Media magazine 
as well as website. A number of respectable general managers from 
international hotels in Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shanghai, Qingdao and 
Shenzhen made their presence and spent a wonderful night together.

杂志和网站再度同时报道第 11 届酒店颁奖晚会。当晚晚会在上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店
举行，《大酒店》杂志同时报道。云集了江浙沪、青岛及深圳等众多国际酒店总经理
出席并度过了一个愉快的夜晚。

Night of Zumba—the 11th Grand Hotels 
Media Award Gala Dinner

酒店盛典
激情尊巴之夜—2017 年《大酒店传媒》第 11 届颁奖典礼
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As the leading professional 
luxury hotels media at 
home, Grand Hotels Media 
has successfully held its 
11th Award Gala Dinner at 
Primus Hotel Shanghai 
Hongqiao on December 1, 
2017. The award ceremony 
has given a series of big 
awards for quality hotels in 
the industry.
 
“ T h i s  y e a r ,  w e  h a v e 
embraced the 11th Grand 
Hotels Media Award Gala 
Dinner, witnessing and 
recording the rapid and 
sustained development of 
Chinese hotel industry,” 
Cherry Li, Chief Editor 
of Grand Hotels Media 
said, “Through selecting 
a  n u m b e r  o f  l e a d i n g 
hotels and giving them 
cor responding  awards 
including Outs tanding 
Leadership Award, Best 
Cover Award, Outstanding 
Hotel General Manager 
Award, Outstanding Hotel 
O w n e r  A w a r d , H o t e l 
E x c e l l e n c e  E x p e r t 
Award, Top Stylish Hotel 
Award and Chef Award, 
we feel so proud to make 
our contributions for the 
development of the whole 
industry.”

During this year’s event, 
t he  zumba  theme has 
become one of the most 
s p a r k l i n g  h i g h l i g h t s . 
S e x y  a n d  h o t  h o t e l 
beaut ies  have brought 
t h e  m o s t  p a s s i o n a t e 
zumba show. Moreover, 
Hotel GM/MD/VP /COO 
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Freestyle Zumba Show, Hotel PR 
Fashion Show and Lucky Draw 
all brought breathtaking moments 
for onsite guests.

The  annua l  award  ce remony 
has now developed into a hotel 
talent show, providing a dazzling 
platform for talents to display 
themselves. Four beautiful girls and 
three handsome boys performed 
fasc inat ing pass ionate  zumba 
dances. Recruited from Market 
Communica t ions  Depar tment 
of international brand hotels in 
Shanghai, all girls and boys have 
received professional dance training 
before their official debut. At the 
same time, eight general managers 
have also given their first interactive 
Zumba Show on the stage, which 
provoked the high spirits of everyone 
on the site with continuous cheers 
and applauses.
 
The grand finale of the event is 
Fashion Show. Eight beauties from 
hotel’s Market Communications 
Department made splendid presence 
on the stage with exquisite evening 
dresses sponsored by Eva’s ladies by 
Giuliano Quaranta.
 
This year, Grand Hotels Media has 
held the award ceremony with great 
efforts and considerate thoughts, 
impressing guests deeply with 
ever-changing creative ideas and 
innovative theme design. Themed 
with zumba, the event has brought 
every participants surprisingly 
wonderful moments.

Sponsors for  this  year’s  event 
include Agrosuper, FIJI® Water, 
WMF, TORRES CHINA, Forest 
o f  Eden,  TG, LEGLE FRANCE, 
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W 3  C a v i a r ,  A M A N I  S A L O N ,  C a c a o 
Barry,  MSParis ,  Shanghai Stepforward 
International Trade Co. Ltd, Eva’s ladies by 
Giuliano Quaranta and V.Photo.

The event has also attracted more than 300 
guests including Vice-presidents, general 
managers, head chefs, marketing and sales 
elites from Five-star international brand hotels 
as well as business partners of the organizers, 
sponsor representatives, reader and audience 
representatives and celebrities from all walks 
of life. VIP Guests include Mr. Raymond 
Lee, Mr. Arno Nicolussi Moretto, Mr. Stephen 
C.T. Hsu, Mr. Chen Nan, Party Secretary 
of Dragon TV-Mr. Li Yi, Co-founder and 
Executive Chef of SILEX-Mr. Jérôme Tauvron. 
Besides, the onsite guests have received 
generous sponsored prizes from Lucky Draw 
and enjoyed delicious dinner provided by 
the chef team of Primus Hotel Shanghai 
Hongqiao.

2017 年 12 月 1 日，上海 – 国内领先的豪华

酒店业专业媒体“大酒店传媒”在上海虹桥绿地铂

瑞酒店举办 2017 年第 11 届颁奖盛典，共同颁发今

年的酒店各大奖项。

大酒店传媒主编李嬿表示：“今年是大酒店传

媒第 11 届颁奖典礼，我们见证并记录了中国酒店

业快速而持续的发展。我们评选引领酒店行业发展

的卓越酒店专家奖、杰出业主奖、杰出领袖奖、最

佳封面奖、杰出总经理、酒店风尚奖、厨师奖，从

而推动整个行业的发展，对此我们深感自豪。

今年活动的突出亮点的主题是激情尊巴之夜，

打造了一台以热情的尊巴为主题的晚宴，性感热辣

的酒店佳丽和帅哥为大家带来热情的尊巴舞表演。

此外总经理尊巴互动表演和压轴的酒店公关时装

秀，及丰富的幸运抽奖环节更是激动人心。

每年一次的颁奖盛典已经发展成为酒店才俊展

现自我的璀璨舞台。在今年的盛会上四位佳丽和三

位帅哥在舞台上跳起热情的尊巴舞，引人瞩目。这

些佳丽和帅哥们都是从上海国际品牌酒店的市场传
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讯部招募而来。在正式亮相之前，她们经过了专业舞蹈老师的培训。

今年颁奖典礼的舞台上，还迎来了八位酒店总经理的尊巴互动首秀。

看到这些精彩演出，参加颁奖盛典的嘉宾一个个情绪高涨，不断爆发

出欢呼声和掌声。

活动最后的压轴戏是时装秀。八位酒店市场传讯部的佳丽身穿

Eva’s ladies by Giuliano Quaranta 赞助的精美晚礼服闪亮登场。

今年大酒店传媒倾心打造颁奖盛典，以其不断变换的创意理念和

推陈出新的主题设计，给获邀嘉宾留下了深刻的印象。本次盛会围绕

着热情的激情尊巴之夜为主题，为大家带来意想不到的精彩瞬间。

今年赞助商包括爱阁食品贸易（上海）有限公司、斐泉、WMF、

上海桃乐丝葡萄酒贸易有限公司、伊甸之林（上海）商贸有限公司、

林湖公司、法国丽固、奥屿（上海）贸易有限公司、阿玛尼专业美发、

可可百利、女神派、上海翮协国际贸易有限公司、Eva’s ladies by 

Giuliano Quaranta 和 V.Photos 云摄影。
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2017 年颁奖盛典共吸引了 300 多

位嘉宾，他们都是来自全国各地五星

级国际品牌酒店的集团副总裁、酒店

总经理、总厨、市场销售精英、主办

方的商业伙伴、赞助商代表、读者与

观众代表以及各界名流，其中尊贵的

嘉宾有绿地国际酒店管理集团总经理

李瑞忠先生、综合体酒店总经理倪可

思先生、全国旅游星级饭店评定委员

会专家委员会主任委员徐锦祉先生、

法国驻上海总领事馆文化教育合作处

文化事务专员陈楠先生、东方卫视中

心党委书记李逸、法国名厨 Jérôme 

Tauvron 先生等。活动现场还抽出了由

赞助商提供的丰富奖品。嘉宾还有幸

享用了上海绿地铂瑞酒店厨师团队倾

情奉献的丰盛晚宴。
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Hotel Excellence Expert Award
卓越酒店专家
 
Mr. Stephen C.T. Hsu, Chairman of the Expert 
Committee of China Tourist Hotel Star-Rating 
Committee
全国旅游星级饭店评定委员会专家委员会

主任委员徐锦祉先生

 

Best Owner Award
最佳业主奖
 
Shanghai Marriott Hotel Kangqiao

上海康桥万豪

 

Best Hotel Group
最佳酒店集团
 

Suning Hotels & Resorts Co., Ltd.
苏宁酒店集团

 
Most Outstanding Hotel Owner of the Year
年度杰出业主奖
 
Macrolink Hotel Management Co.,Ltd.
新华联酒店管理有限公司

 

Outstanding Leadership Award
杰出领袖奖
 
Mr. Anthony Ha, General Manager of Grand 
Hyatt Shanghai and Area Vice President
上海金茂君悦大酒店总经理及区域副总裁夏浩强先生

 
Mr. Arno Nicolussi Moretto, Cluster General 
Manager of Greenland World Center Hotels
综合体酒店总经理倪可思先生

 
Mr. Ronald Kang, Area Vice President of 
Diaoyutai MGM Hospitality, Ltd. & General 
Manager of Bellagio Shanghai
上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店区域副总裁江少樵先生

 
Mr.  Raymond Lee,  General  Manager of 
Greenland International Hotels Group
绿地国际酒店管理集团常务副总经理李瑞忠先生
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Mr. Rauf Malik, Vice President of Operations for JW 
Marriott Hotel Macau and The Ritz-Carlton, Macau
澳门JW万豪酒店及澳门丽思卡尔顿酒店营运副总裁马立祺先生

 
Mr. John O’Shea, Vice President - Cordis Brand 
Experience & Operations Standard    
Managing Director - Cordis, Shanghai, Hongqiao
康得思品牌体验及运营标准副总裁，

上海虹桥康得思酒店董事总经理姜尔贤先生
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Magazine Cover of the Year 2017
2017年度最佳封面奖
 
Mr.  Rauf Malik,  Vice President of 
Operations for JW Marriott Hotel Macau 
and The Ritz-Carlton, Macau
澳门 JW 万豪酒店及澳门丽思卡尔顿酒店

营运副总裁马立祺先生

Mr. John O' Shea, Vice President - Cordis 
Brand Experience & Operations Standard, 
Managing Director - Cordis, Shanghai, 
Hongqiao
康得思品牌体验及运营标准副总裁，

上海虹桥康得思酒店董事总经理姜尔贤先生

Ms. June Hu, General Manager of 
Crowne Plaza Shanghai Pujiang
上海建工浦江皇冠假日酒店总经理

胡晓春女士

 

Most Outstanding Hotel General 
Manager of the Year
年度杰出总经理
 
Mr. Marco den Ouden, General Manager 
of Alila Anji
阿丽拉安吉酒店总经理

Marco den Ouden 先生

 
Mr. Desmond Wang, General Manager 
of Xiamen Marriott Hotel & Conference 
Centre
厦门万豪酒店及会议中心总经理王健先生

 
Mr. Rudiger Hollweg, General Manager 
of Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
上海凯宾斯基大酒店总经理霍威先生

 
Ms. Chen Ying, General Manager of 
Ramada Plaza Shanghai Caohejing
上海新园华美达广场酒店总经理陈莹女士
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TOP Stylish Hotels Award
风尚酒店奖

Looking back on the Year of 2017, readers could find a selection of beautiful and featured hotels in various 
styles from every single issue of our magazines. Among these excellent hotels, some boast with fashionable 
design, some are full of rich sense of solidarity and some are the best destination for holidays and business 
meetings.
 
Meanwhile, Grand Hotels Media magazine has also announced the 11th Top Stylish Hotel Award through 
exploring hotels from all over the world and conducting rounds of selection among a list of stylish hotels.

回顾 2017 年，每一期杂志，读者都能阅读到许多风格迥异，美丽而有特色的酒店。他们中或有着时尚的设计感或富有团结

一致的劲，或是度假休闲的最佳去处或是商务会议的不二选择。

《大酒店传媒》杂志网罗天南地北，独具风格的酒店，层层筛选，揭晓了第 11 届风尚酒店。

Best Charming Business Hotel
Shangri-La Hotel, Nanjing
最佳魅力商务酒店

南京香格里拉大酒店

 
Best View Hotel
JW Marriott Hotel Macau
最佳景观酒店

澳门 JW 万豪酒店 

 
Most Popular Conference Hotel
Renaissance Beijing Wangfujing Hotel
最受欢迎会议酒店

北京金茂万丽酒店

 
Best Quality Service Hotel
Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai
最具服务品质酒店

上海财大豪生大酒店

 
Best Wedding Venue
InterContinental Foshan
最佳婚宴场所酒店

佛山保利洲际酒店

 
Best Garden Business Hotel
Hongqiao State Guest Hotel
最佳花园商务酒店

上海虹桥迎宾馆

 

Best Luxury Wedding Hotel
The Ritz-Carlton Macau
最佳奢华婚礼酒店

澳门丽思卡尔顿酒店

Most Stylish Hotel
Himalayas Qingdao Hotel
最具时尚元素酒店

青岛证大喜玛拉雅酒店

 
Best Cultural Landmark Hotel
InterContinental Shanghai Ruijin
最具文化地标酒店

上海瑞金洲际酒店

 
Best New Conference Hotel
Sheraton Shanghai Chongming Hotel
新开业最佳会议酒店

上海崇明由由喜来登酒店

 
Most Popular Business Hotel
Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning
最受欢迎商务酒店

上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店

 
Best New Business & Leisure Hotel
Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao
新开业最佳商务休闲酒店

上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店

Best Business Hotel
Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao
最佳商务酒店

上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店

 
Best Conference Hotel
Hyatt Regency Shanghai Global Harbor
最佳会议酒店

上海环球港凯悦酒店
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Best Featured Chinese Restaurant Hotel
Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai 
Pudong
最佳特色中餐厅酒店

上海福朋喜来登由由酒店

 
Best Vacation Hotel
Sofitel Shanghai Sheshan Oriental
最佳度假酒店

上海东方佘山索菲特大酒店

 
Best Designed Hotel
Pullman Tangshan
最佳特色设计酒店

唐山新华联铂尔曼大酒店

 
Most Dynamic Wedding Hotel
Sheraton Wuxi Binhu Hotel
最具活力婚礼酒店

无锡万达喜来登酒店

 
Best Luxury Hotel
Kempinski Hotel Fuzhou
最佳奢华酒店

福州泰禾凯宾斯基酒店

 
Most Popular Hotel for Business and 
Leisure
Radisson Blu Shanghai Pudong Jinqiao
最受欢迎商务休闲酒店

上海宝龙丽笙酒店

 
Most Popular New Hotel for Business 
and Leisure
Cordis, Shanghai, Hongqiao
新开业最受欢迎商务休闲酒店

上海虹桥康得思酒店

 
Most Luxurious Hotel
Grand Hyatt Shanghai
最佳魅力奢华酒店

上海金茂君悦大酒店

 
Most Promising New Hotel
Hilton Garden Inn Shangri-La
新开业最具发展潜力酒店

香格里拉实力希尔顿花园酒店

 
Best Business Meeting Hotel
Sofitel Guangzhou Sunrich
最佳商务会议酒店

广州圣丰索菲特大酒店
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Most Luxurious New Hotel
Bellagio Shanghai
新开业最佳奢华魅力酒店

上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店

 

Best MICE Hotel
Crowne Plaza Shanghai Pujiang
最佳会展酒店

上海建工浦江皇冠假日酒店

 
Best Chinese Restaurant
Xin Yuan Lou
最佳中餐厅

馨源楼

 
Most Expected New Hotel
Xiamen Marriott Hotel & Conference 
Centre
最值得期待开业酒店

厦门万豪酒店及会议中心

 
Best Artistic New Hotel
The St. Regis Shanghai Jingan
新开业最具艺术气息酒店

上海静安瑞吉酒店

 
Most Attractive Chinese Restaurant
Mansion on One
最具魅力中餐厅

嘉府壹号

 

Most Popular Business Meeting Hotel
Hyatt Regency Shanghai Wujiaochang
最受欢迎商务会议酒店

上海五角场凯悦酒店

 
Best Business & Leisure Hotel
Sheraton Grand ShanghaiPudong Hotel 
& Residences
最佳商务休闲酒店

上海浦东喜来登由由大酒店及公寓

 
Most Stylish Business Hotel
Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel
最佳风尚商务酒店

上海淳大万丽酒店

 
Best New Vacation Hotel
Hilton Huizhou Longmen Resort
新开业最佳度假酒店

惠州龙门富力希尔顿度假酒店
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Best City Conference Hotel
Lake Malaren 
International Convention Center
最佳城市会议酒店

美兰湖国际会议中心

 
Best Luxury Collection Hotel
for Wedding
The Westin Nanjing
最佳豪华精选婚礼酒店

南京威斯汀大酒店

 
Best Featured Chinese Restaurant 
Hotel（DA HAI 
ChineseRestaurant）
DoubleTree by Hilton Ningbo 
Chunxiao
最佳特色中餐厅酒店（大海中餐厅）

宁波春晓世茂希尔顿逸林酒店

 

Most Expected New Hotel
The Shanghai EDITION
最值得期待开业酒店

上海艾迪逊酒店

 
Most Popular New 
Conference Hotel
Le Meridien Suzhou, Suzhou Bay
新开业最受欢迎会议酒店

苏州苏州湾艾美酒店

 
Best Business and Traveling Hotel
Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai 
New World
最佳商务旅游酒店

上海新世界丽笙大酒店

 
Best Resort View Hotel
Shanghai Lake Malaren Golf 
Resorts
最佳度假景观酒店

上海美兰湖高尔夫度假酒店

 
Most Expected New Hotel
HyattRegency 
Shenzhen Airport
最值得期待开业酒店

深圳机场凯悦酒店
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Chef Awards
厨师奖

 

The Best Leading Executive Chef
Mr. Bruno Bruesch from Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
最具领导力行政总厨

上海凯宾斯基大酒店 Bruno Bruesch 先生

 
The Most Popular Chef Award of 
2017
Mr.  Duncan Feng f rom Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
2017 年最具人气大厨奖

上海凯宾斯基大酒店冯伟先生

 
The Most Creative Chef for Western 
Cuisine
Mr. Ahmet Bilgen from Grand Hyatt 
Shanghai
最具创意西餐厨师

上海金茂君悦大酒店阿萌先生
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Eight Highlights
八大亮点

1.Both Grand Hotels  Media 
magazine and public wechat 
account  repor ted the grand 
occasion of the event.
 
2.This year’s event has launched 
zumba performances. Four bea
utiful girls and three handsome 
boys  per fo rmed fasc ina t ing 
p a s s i o n a t e  z u m b a  d a n c e s . 
Recruited from Marketing and 
Sales Department of international 
brand hotels in Shanghai, all 
girls and boys have received 
professional dance training before 
their official debut.
 
3 . E i g h t  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r s 
h a v e  g i v e n  t h e i r  f i r s t 
interactive zumba show on the 
stage, which provoked the high 
spirits of everyone on the site with 
continuous cheers and applauses.
 
4.The grand finale of the event is 
Fashion Show. Eight beauties from 
different hotels made splendid 
presence  on the  s tage  wi th 
exquisite evening dresses.
 
5.The event has attracted more 
than 300 guests including Vice-
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presents, general managers, head chefs, marketing and 
sales elites from Five-star international brand hotels 
as well as business partners of the organizer, sponsor 
representatives, reader and audience representatives and 
celebrities from all walks of life.
 
6.The presence of VIP guests from the government, hotel 
industry and media has brought profound meaning to this 
year’s event.
 
7. AMANI has not only provided modeling service for 30 
guests, but also provided 18 sets of Essential Oil in gift 
boxes.

8.Lucky Draw has created many surprising moments and 
provided big prizes for participating guests.
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On Receiving the Invitation
收到请柬时

(The Invitation was provided by SILEX )
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1、《大酒店传媒》杂志、微信平台会

同时报道当晚颁奖典礼盛况。

2、今年的盛会推出了尊巴舞。4位佳

丽和3位帅哥在红毯上跳起热情的尊巴舞，

引人瞩目。这些佳丽和帅哥都是从上海的

国际品牌级酒店的市场销售部招募而来，

在正式亮相之前，经过了专业舞蹈老师的

培训。

3、今年颁奖典礼的舞台上，首次迎来

了由八位酒店总经理带来的尊巴表演。总

经理之间的精彩互动赢得了嘉宾阵阵掌声。

4、活动最后的压轴戏是酒店 8位佳丽

时装秀，各个酒店的佳丽身穿精美晚礼服

闪亮登场。

5、2017 年度颁奖盛典共吸引了 300

多位嘉宾，他们都是来自全国各地五星级

国际品牌酒店的总经理、总厨与市场销售

精英，以及主办方的商业伙伴、赞助商代表、

读者与观众代表以及各界名流。

6、当晚来自政府、酒店业内、媒体等

众多重量级嘉宾的出席，让当晚的活动具

有更深远的意义。

7、现场阿玛尼美容美发造型团队不仅

为 30 位嘉宾做造型，还提供了 18 套香薰

精油礼盒。

8、令人惊喜的幸运抽奖环节，幸运之

神降临于参与活动的嘉宾之中。
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On Receiving the Invitation
收到请柬时

(The Invitation was provided by SILEX )
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Mgallery by Sofitel Opens Its First Establishment in 
Versailles: Hôtel Le Louis Versailles Château

索菲特美憬阁酒店在凡尔赛开设首家酒店：
路易斯凡尔赛宫美憬阁索菲特酒店

Edit: Lulu

Completely renovated in 2017, Hôtel Le 
Louis Versailles Château, MGallery by 

Sofitel is now a 4-star hotel inviting travelers 
to immerse themselves in the splendor of the 
Court of Versailles. The hotel's resolutely 
contemporary design, draws its inspiration 
directly from the neighboring Palace of 
Versailles. 

A PRIME LOCATION AT THE GATES OF 
THE CHATEAU

Situated just 200 meters from the Palace of 
Versailles and its Gardens, Hôtel Le Louis 
Versailles Château enjoys a prime location. 
It is the ideal starting point from which to 
explore the most beautiful cultural and 
historic sites of the Royal City, such as the 
Royal Opera, the Centre de Musique Baroque 
and the Théâtre Montansier. Versailles is an 
international tourist destination boasting an 
exceptional heritage. It was conceived four 
centuries ago at the behest of King Louis 
XIV, and constructed by Jules Hardouin-
Mansart and André Le Nôtre, respectively 

NEW  
CENTER54

中心地带
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the principal architect and principal gardener to the 
King. The result is an authentic and welcoming city 
with nature ever present, an atmosphere that has been 
reproduced at Hotel Le Louis Versailles Château. 
Thanks to its proximity to the city's two main railway 
stations, Paris is just a 20-minute journey away. 

A  T IMELESS  LOCATION,  COMBINING THE 
MODERN WITH THE SPLENDOR OF THE PAST 

The redesign of the hotel was entrusted to the Russian 
architectural firm, Sundukovy Sisters. In this history-
steeped location, the two sisters decided to showcase 
the contrasting eras through decor that blends 
contemporary elegance with classical refinement. The 
design of the space reflects the harmony that exists 
between the Architect and Nature, a powerful theme 
running through the hotel decor, echoing the gardens 
of the Château. All the elements and materials have 
been carefully selected to evoke Versailles and every 
space has been reinterpreted with a contemporary 
feel. 

路易斯凡尔赛宫美憬阁索菲特酒店（Hôtel Le Louis 

Versailles Château, MGallery by Sofitel）于 2017

年修葺一新，作为一家四星级酒店诚邀宾客们在此沉醉于凡

尔赛宫的辉煌与壮美之中。酒店采用鲜明的现代化设计，灵

感直接取自毗邻的凡尔赛宫。

毗邻城堡大门，地理位置优越

路易斯凡尔赛宫美憬阁索菲特酒店地理位置优越，距离

凡尔赛宫及其花园仅 200 米路程。宾客们可于此开始探索这

座皇城最为美丽的文化和历史遗迹，比如皇家歌剧院（Royal 

Opera）、巴洛克音乐中心（Centre de Musique Baroque）

和蒙唐西耶剧院（Théâtre Montansier）。凡尔赛是一座国

际旅游城市，拥有丰富的文化遗产。四个世纪前，国王路易

十四下令修建凡尔赛，由彼时的首席建筑师 Jules Hardouin-

Mansart 和首席园艺师 André Le Nôtre 负责筹建。于是，两

位大师打造出了这座真挚宜人、贴近自然的美丽城市，而路

易斯凡尔赛宫美憬阁索菲特酒店也延续了这样的氛围。酒店

临近凡尔赛的两大火车站，前往巴黎仅需 20 分钟路程。

将现代的摩登设计和过去的恢弘壮丽相融合，成就永

恒经典

酒店的重新设计工作由俄罗斯建筑公司 Sundukovy 

Sisters 负责完成。在这座充溢着历史气息的建筑中，建筑公

司的两位创始人姐妹决定采用融合现代优雅气息和古典精

致艺术的装饰来展现对比鲜明的时代。酒店的空间设施充分

展现出了建筑和自然的和谐共处，这一强烈的主题体现在了

酒店的各个装饰中，并且与凡尔赛宫殿的花园相呼应。所有

元素和材料均经过精心挑选，在体现凡尔赛城市风采的同时

也在空间中融入了现代气息。
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JW Marriott Phu Quoc Emerald Bay Collaborates with 
Maserati to Bring Enriched Experiences

富国岛翡翠湾 JW 万豪度假酒店与马莎拉蒂携手呈献奇幻之旅
Edit: Shitley

Continuing on the resort’s successful debut of 
DMC’s SS2017 womenswear collection, this 

collaboration between JW Marriott Phu Quoc Emerald 
Bayand Maserati - two of the worlds’ top luxury 
brands - is a delight for automobile enthusiasts, and 
exemplary of the brand’s distinctive offerings.

We are thrilled to be partnering with Maserati to 
launch this exciting initiative. With the resort’s 
reputation in redefining design-centric journeys, 
the partnershipoffers guests enriched experiences 
and reaffirms a standard of true luxury synonymous 
withJW Marriott,” says Ty Collins, General Manager, 
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JW Marriott Phu QuocEmerald Bay. 

Maserati exudes a sophistication and style long 
associated with sportiness and performance. This 
alludes to JW Marriott Phu Quoc Emerald Bay’s design 
narrative of a fabled sports university, which was 
conceptualized by renowned architect Bill Bensley. 
Over thousands of original antique pieces, manybeing 
school-themed memorabilia, are dotted around 
the resort. Additional touches from sports-inspired 
spa treatments to “lecture room” and “auditorium” 
function spaces also play on the theme ofa university.

Visitors to the resort during this time need not be 
surprised at the Maserati Ghibli on full display. 
Positioned on the entrance of Rue de Lamarck, the 
resort’s main shopping street, the automobile sits on 
a picture-perfect location, ideal for those looking to 
capture uniquevacation moments on their cameras, or 
for Maserati aficionados to preview this dream model 
up close in person.

继高级时装品牌 DMC 以酒店作为灵感创作出华丽的

SS2017 女装系列后，富国岛翡翠湾 JW 万豪度假酒店

再次与另一世界顶级豪华品牌──马莎拉蒂合作；满足汽车

爱好者的好奇心之余，亦充份展现品牌的特色服务。

富国岛翡翠湾 JW 万豪度假酒店总经理 Ty Collins 表

示 : “我们非常高兴与马莎拉蒂合作，推出这个令人兴奋

的礼遇。我们以设计元素塑造旅程而闻名，本次合作亦旨在

为宾客缔造丰富的体验，让 JW 万豪酒店品牌继续成为真正

豪华的标杆。”

马莎拉蒂豪华轿车所象征的活力及高性能，正突显了

著名建筑师 Bill Bensley 为富国岛翡翠湾 JW 万豪度假酒店

以传奇体育大学为蓝本的精心设计。度假酒店内不但搜罗了

数以千计与学校有关的古董为摆设 , 还有以运动作为灵感

的水疗护理；“演讲室”及“礼堂”等活动空间也同样以大

学为主题。

推广期间马莎拉蒂的“Ghibli”型号豪华轿车将于度假

村主要购物街 Rue de Lamarck 的入口处展示给宾客。无论

是希望以相机捕捉独特度假时刻的游客亦或是想近距离欣

赏马莎拉蒂“Ghibli”的爱好者均切勿错过。
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Unforgetable Weddings with The Dolder Grand in 
Zurich, Switzerland

The Happiest & Biggest Day - Imagine the Perfect 
Wedding in the City of Cosmopolitan

情定瑞士多德尔大酒店
Edit: Shirley

The Dolder Grand provides the 
perfect setting for taking take time 

out in a unique atmosphere while 
enjoying real indulgence and relaxation: 
175 luxur ious  rooms and sui tes , 
exquisite cuisine, a Spa encompassing 
4 , 0 0 0  s q u a r e  m e t r e s ,  s p a c i o u s 
banqueting facilities and an exclusive 
art collection. A range of special 
wedding packages will be provided 
to ensure the happiest day of the 
newlyweds. Champagne reception with 
four canapés of the preferred choice, an 
innovative gourmet menu by worldwide 
famous chef ,  including 4-course 
selectable menu with wedding cake, 
floral arrangements, special guestroom 
package, complimentary stay for the 
newly weds on the wedding night.
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The wedding cake is one of the highlight of the 
wedding ceremory. The Dolder Grand creates 
the  cake according to the wishes and taste. Every 
wedding cake is produced by the pastry chef 
with the utmost care and an eye for detail. Simple 
and elegant, with real petals and delicate gold-
leaf embellishments, the new couples are free to 
choose the fillings and decorations for cakes. The 
patisserie is also happy to create edible flowers and 
imaginative decorations made from marzipan, which 
will be the additional highlight for the unforgettable 
memory.

Whether the new couples are looking for a 
romantic reception with a small group of guests or a 
glamorous, lavish celebration on a grand scale - the 
Dolder Grand always offers an exquisite atmosphere 
for events of any kind. Not only offers a spectacular 
location high above the city with wonderful views of 
the lake and the mountains, but also a large number 
of different facilities. This means anyone will find 
the perfect wedding location at the Dolder Grand for 
parties of all sizes and any number of guests.

远离城市喧嚣的多德尔大酒店位于瑞士苏黎世，设

有 175 间豪华客房和套房，Saltz 餐厅及 Restaurant

餐厅精心呈现顶级美食体验，婚宴设施恢弘大气，酒店内艺

术收藏精美非凡。多德尔是举办婚礼及宴请宾客的潮流选择，

不论是婚宴前夕的香槟招待仪式，还是由世界知名大厨及甜

品师定制的四道创新菜式及婚礼蛋糕；精美的花艺布置及新

婚之夜新人免费入住一晚的特色礼遇。多德尔大酒店为新人

提供一系列的婚礼定制服务，在温馨典雅的氛围中纵情享受

婚礼所带来的极致喜悦。

婚礼蛋糕是婚宴中的亮点之一，多德尔大酒店可以根据

新人的喜好和口味定制特色婚礼蛋糕。每款蛋糕都将由酒店

甜品大师精心制作，呈现完美细节。新人可以根据自己喜好

选择蛋糕馅料和装饰，甜品师热衷于炮制可食用花瓣装饰和

杏仁糖制作的各色装饰来点缀蛋糕，格调简单不失典雅，从

而让这个难忘的婚礼更加熠熠生辉。

多德尔大酒店地理位置绝佳，饱览苏黎世城、湖区及阿

尔卑斯山秀美景致，无论是小型的浪漫婚礼，还是极尽奢华

的大型婚宴，多德尔大酒店将按新人要求打造并布置各类梦

幻婚礼氛围，提供不同规模类型的婚宴场地，每处都将成为

完美婚宴及宴请来宾的不二之选。
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Best Restaurant
最佳餐厅

60

Sofitel Foshan Unveils Towering Gourmet 
Destination in ‘Hometown of Delicacies’

佛山罗浮宫索菲特酒店 新潮美食圣地
Edit:Lulu

Sofitel Hotels & Resorts’ first 
design hotel in mainland China, 

Sofitel Foshan, is paying tribute to 
the city’s heritage as China’s famed 
‘hometown of delicacies’, unveiling 
a premium gourmet destination at 
the city’s new landmark.

Kwee Zeen, which plays on the 
word ‘cuisine’, combines the Sofitel 
brand’s passion for ‘gastronomie 
F r a n c a i s e ’  w i t h  P a n  A s i a n 
specialties at the signature 58/F 
restaurant. The culinary adventure 
revolves around four interactive 
live cooking stations showcasing 
regional and international cuisines.

A floor above, Italian restaurant 
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Allegria is inspired by Mediterranean lifestyle, with traditional 
Tuscan décor, serving classic Italian cuisine, from homemade 
antipasti, pasta and pizza to artesan cheese. 

For a dramatic ‘top of the world’ experience, the city’s first 
Sky Bar is the trendiest nightspot in the city with panoramic 
360-degree views from an outdoor terrace on level 60, a 
resident DJ, as well as a fashionable menu of innovative 
cocktails and tapas-style bites. 

Wine aficionados can head to the elegant Noble Bar for 
tastings, and Le Bar–Lobby Lounge for cocktails, snacks and 
afternoon tea.

Completing F&B venues, exclusive Club Millesime, with its 
own private check-in, scales the heights of quality, where 
the level of attention is outstanding and service matches the 
expectations of a clientèle in search of the exceptional.

佛山罗浮宫索菲特酒店是索菲特酒店品牌在中国大陆的第一家

设计型酒店，是向佛山这一中国著名“美食之都”悠久传统

的致敬之作。作为佛山的全新地标，佛山罗浮宫索菲特酒店现已成

为华南地区新兴美食圣地。

酒店招牌法国餐厅 Kwee Zeen 位于 58 层，从名字就得以一窥

其佳肴美馔的精致，结合了索菲特品牌对于“法式美食”的钟情及

泛亚洲特色风味，四个互动式现场料理台呈现琳琅满目的地区及国

际菜肴，为食客展开一场全新的美食发掘体验。

位于 Kwee Zeen 楼上的是意大利餐厅 Allegria，以地中海生活

风尚为灵感，装饰布置洋溢着托斯卡纳传统风情，主打意大利经典

菜肴，从自制开胃菜、意大利面和披萨，到手工芝士，

让食客尽情释放味蕾。

如果想获得立于世界之巅俯视全城的超脱感，

佛山的制高点 - 首个天际酒吧则是最新潮的夜生活

热地，从位于 60 层的户外露台上可以 360 度俯瞰

全城。酒吧内还设有驻店 DJ，时尚的菜单中可以找

到标新立异的鸡尾酒和西班牙小吃风格的简餐。

葡萄酒爱好者可以前往雅致的尚吧惬意享用上

乘葡萄佳酿，或到大堂酒吧 - 乐吧啜饮鸡尾酒，品

尝小吃或享受下午茶。

与这些餐饮设施相得益彰的是，酒店设有专属

的索菲特会所 Club Millesime，实行独立的私密入

住登记，提供最高品质的优享服务。对于寻求非凡

体验的客户而言，索菲特会所出色的专注度和顶级

服务完全符合他们的预期。
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Ametis Villa Bali -- Simple Luxury in Tranquility
Ametis Villa Bali——简约奢华的宁静 

Edit: Shirley

Ametis Villa Bali is a contemporary resort designed to take the tropical 
vacation experience to the next level. Taking a “home-alike” concept, 

the resort promises a degree of escapism for travelers seeking to break free 
from a cycle of routine and a place to be at one with the surrounding nature.

Opened on 9 March 2011 
Ametis Villa Bali is located 
in the sleepy coastal village 
of Canggu. The serenity of 
Canggu is a refreshing change 
to the hustle and bustle and 
a preferred destination for 
savvy travellers seeking an 
alternative to the urban sprawl 
of neighboring Seminyak. 
Surrounded by elements of 
nature in a setting where a 
rich legacy of art and culture 
continues to colour daily 
life, it’s only 5 minutes’ walk 
from a breathtaking beach 
and stunning Indian Ocean, 
popular with professional 
surfers such as Kelly Slater.

Named after a precious stone 
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“Amethyst”, Ametis Villa Bali features a collection of 
14 private villas located in 7500m2 of villa area set 
within the tranquil confines of a tropically landscaped 
compound. The resort is designed to represent 
Balinese Community throughout the luxury compound 
and public area for social interaction, combined 
Balinese tradition and modern comfort.  

From customized furnishings to personalized 

amenities, including a personal butler, no detail 
has been overlooked at Ametis Villa Bali. The 
villas feature a semi outdoor living room space, an 
oversized private pool and sun lounger, and a spa 
style en-suite bath room that seemingly merge into 
the outdoors to create natural atmosphere. A gourmet 
kitchen, complimentary daily re-stocked mini bar, 
coffee maker and tea selection with home make 
cookies, a home entertainment system with satellite 
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channels, IDD telephone as well as 
Wi-Fi connections are also present- all 
the necessary modern comfort to feel 
home away from home.

A metis Villa Bali 度假酒店风格时尚，

将热带度假体验提升到全新层次。如

家写意的设计概念，让旅客远离繁嚣，全

情投入大自然的怀抱。

 

于 2011 年 3 月 9 日 开 幕 的 Ametis 

Villa Bali，坐落于峇里长谷 (Canggu) 的海

边村落内，环境清幽恬静，为品味旅客在

繁华热闹的水明漾 (Seminyak) 以外提供另

RESORT
度假胜地
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一个度假选择。酒店被大自然环抱，

艺术及文化色彩浓厚 , 缔造眼前一

亮的住宿体验。步行 5 分钟即可到

达景色迷人的海滩及壮丽的印度

洋 , 吸引 Kelly Slater 等滑浪好手

慕名而至。  

Ametis Villa Bali 以珍贵的「紫

水晶」(Amethyst) 命名，7,500 平

方米的别墅区内设有 14 间私人别

墅，揉合富热带风情的园林设计，

幽静宁谧。度假酒店亦结合峇里传

统与现代设施，在奢华的住宿及公

共社交空间呈现峇里小区的特色。 

从订制家具到个人化服务，包

括私人管家，Ametis Villa Bali 对

细节也一丝不苟。别墅设有半露天

的客厅、特大私人游泳池连太阳椅，

以及看似与户外相连的水疗浴室 ,

洋溢自然气息。别墅还设有一应俱

全的厨房、每日补充的迷你酒吧、

咖啡 / 茶冲泡设备连自制曲奇、家

庭娱乐系统连卫星电视频道、国际

直拨电话及 Wi-Fi 网络 , 让宾客尽

享便利 ,感觉宾至如归。
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Get the Luxury Treatment 

with Stylish Specialties  

时光逆转 绽放美丽
Edit: Lulu

SPA EXTRAVAGANC 
尊享SPA

66

GUERLAIN invites you to discover the expertise of its Orchidée 
Impériale Ultimate Face and Body Treatment. Experience 

120-minute anti-aging treatment and heated herbal delivered with 

flawless efficiency to leave you with 
a feeling of complete well-being. 
Deep massaging ensures cellular 
renewal and an amazing feeling of 
recovery.

Overseeing the glamorous cityscape 
of Lujiazui, FLARE Spa located on 
the highest floor of Four Seasons 
Hotel Pudong, Shanghai on level 
41, and partnered with prestigious 
French brand GUERLAIN to offer 
signature GUERLAIN treatment as 
part of a carefully created menu of 
facials, massages, body treatments 
and salon services. Treatment rooms 
include two luxurious VIP spa suites 
with steam, sauna, rain shower and 
whirlpool for two. Indoor infinite 
lap pool and vitality pool both boast 
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a view of the glittering Lujiazui skyline, and the 
breathtaking night view of metropolitan Shanghai. 
The intimate FLARE Spa is a very special urban 
getaway where one can renew and regenerate, and 
indulge in a few hours of pampering and attention to 
beauty.

想要像兰花一般绽放美丽？法国娇兰邀您感受来自御

廷兰花卓能全效经典护理。在120分钟的美妙时光中，

体验面部与身体抗衰老定制护理，结合特色中草药包，促

进循环，带来感知上的愉悦，与全身心的和谐健康。配合

专业的按摩手法，确保促进肌体细胞的新生，带来不一般

的紧实年轻感。时光仿佛逆转，岁月痕迹迅速隐匿，肌肤

重绽宛若兰花般的完美无瑕，焕发年轻迷人光彩。

位于上海浦东四季酒店 41 楼的 FLARE 水疗中心设计

幽雅脱俗，是追求高品质水疗护理的理想之选。走进这片

城市绿洲，顿觉远离繁嚣，轻松自在，恍如步入一个空中

世外桃源，透过宽大清澈的落地玻璃，眺望耀眼的城市天

际线，令身心无比舒畅。水疗中心内设有两间宁静高雅的

双人豪华贵宾水疗室，每间都拥有活力能量按摩池及独立

淋浴间；另有4间贵宾芳疗室，均配备蒸汽浴和花洒淋浴间。

水疗中心旁是水天一色的无边际室内游泳池，让您情不自

禁跃入水中，如鱼得水地无忧畅泳，另有按摩池和池畔餐

饮服务。
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Dear Cherry,

I was proud to be invited to review Casalingo Italian 
Restaurant in JW Marriott Beijing Central. This was 
my first opportunity to dine in this hotel so I will filled 
with excitement when I entered the restaurant and met 
Rita Meng, Casalingo Italian Restaurant Manager. Rita 
introduced me to Aaron Wei, Director of Food & Beverage 
for the hotel and we had a nice talk about my plans for the 
evening. After positioning myself at a well-lit table, I went 
to the restaurant bar to enjoy a Dry Martini while reviewing 
the extensive menu with Rita. The wide breadth of menu 
offerings pleasantly surprised me. Seriously, there was page 
after page of choices in all the normal categories of Italian 
fare, plus special signature preparations by their Italian 
Chef, Antonio Talamoni. Rita had a full understanding 
of what I think is the most extensive Italian menu I have 
seen in a hotel. There were so many interesting dishes 
that I asked Rita to guide me through the menu and make 
recommendations that would give me 7 courses that provide 
a true representation of what the restaurant has to offer. 
With this accomplished we opened a chilled bottle of 1421 
Moscato D’Asti, vintage 2016, from Cuneo, Italy. I thought 
a refreshing Italian wine would be a perfect way to begin 
an exciting evening of fine Italian dining. Because of the 
natural effervescence in the wine, I requested a Champagne 
flute from Rita so I could observe and appreciate the very 

fine beads of bubbles rising to the surface of the 
wine, but not as plentiful as a sparkling wine. 
The wine looked beautiful in the glass with its 
golden hue and the dancing little bubbles made 
it festive. I took a sip and it was semi-sweet with 
floral and citrus aromas and was filled with 
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Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box

peach and honey flavors with balanced sweetness and 
refreshing flavors and effervescence. This indeed was 
a special wine and I was happy to be enjoying it with 
my dinner. The first food to arrive at my table was 
the bread course, what appeared to be a small Pizza 
Crust cut into 4 slices accompanied by 2 small bowls 
of Chopped Tomatoes, and Olive Oil and Balsamic 
Vinegar served on a wooden board with a handle to 
carry it. I started with the tomato sauce because it was 
different than those usually served with bread, so I 
dipped a slice of the bread into the sauce and found 
it to be slightly chilled and made only from chopped 
tomatoes. It was very fresh and clean tasting with the 
bread. Then I tried the bread with the Olive Oil and 
Balsamic Vinegar, with pleasing results as you might 
expect. The top feature here was the bread, which had 
a good flavor for both dipping sauces. Rita brought 
the first course from the main Casalingo Menu, La 
Caprese di Bufala e Basilico – Buffalo Mozzarella 

Caprese with Tomato Salad. It was a nice presentation 
with a tomato in the center of the white plate stuffed 
with crumbled buffalo mozzarella cheese and turned 
upside-down, surrounded by 3 clusters of crumbled 
buffalo mozzarella topped with arugula and other 
greens and drops of olive oil all over the plate, as 
a functional decoration. I cut the chilled tomato 
in quarters and enjoyed it with the soft mozzarella 
and olive oil. This was a unique presentation of this 
classic salad and I really liked scooping the crumbled 
mozzarella onto the tomato and enjoying it all 
together. 

Rita introduced me to the Restaurant Captain, Shirley 
Du, who brought my next course from the Taste Of 
The Season Menu, Fresh Mint Pinzimonio Cocktail 
with Shrimps & Crunchy Vegetables. This looked very 
interesting, with 8 peeled white shrimps, arranged as 
clusters of 2, and edible flowers displayed in a clear 
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flat bottomed bowl with a smaller clear glass bowl 
of fresh vegetables; carrots, celery, cucumber, and 
asparagus. Next to this was a rack of 6 clear glass test 
tubes containing carrot juice, cucumber juice, vodka, 
olive oil, ground black pepper, and salt. Also on the 
table was a clear plastic cocktail shaker filled with ice 
cubes with lights inside them. Shirley told me what 
to do, so I poured the contents of the 6 test tubes into 
the cocktail shaker and shook it as if I was preparing 
a Martini. When the ingredients were well blended 
and cold, I poured it into the bowl with the fresh 
vegetables. The shrimps were super fresh and the “test 
tube” ingredients mixed well in the shaker resulting in 
a perfect dipping sauce for the shrimps. The sauce was 
mildly flavored with a good vegetable base augmented 
by the vodka, salt, and pepper. This was one of the 
most creative and interactive dishes I have seen in 
years. Not only was it good to eat, but also it was fun 
to prepare the sauce and enjoy the shrimps and the 

vegetables with it. I hope Casalingo continues to offer 
this preparation, and creates other ways that diners 
can participate in the making of their dinner. This 
is really a great idea! I enjoyed another glass of the 
chilled Moscato D’Asti while reflecting on what I had 
just experienced. Then Shirley brought my next course 
from the main Casalingo Menu, La Tartar di Salmone 
– Salmon Tartar with Lemon & Orange. A mound of 
chopped raw fresh salmon was on the white plate 
with a bread stick laying over the top and a sesame 
crisp leaning against it. This was surrounded by slices 
of orange, cherry tomato, and scattered mixed greens 
and olive oil. The salmon was very fresh with the right 
amount of herbs and olive oil to give gentle flavors 
to the clean chopped salmon pieces. I liked bites of 
the bread stick and the sesame crisp between tastes of 
the salmon and the chilled white wine went very well 
with it all. Shirley introduced my next course from the 
Taste Of The Season Menu; Red Wild Fake Porcini 
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Soup served with Mushroom Bruschetta and Dry Crispy 32 Month 
San Danny Ham. The soup is called red wild fake porcini because 
the famous ingredient is not really porcini mushroom, but it tastes 
similar and makes an excellent soup. It is red in color and it grows 
in the wild so that is how it got its name. Very interesting! Everything 
was arranged on the white plate together, as if the plate was designed 
specifically for this dish. There was an elongated bowl of soup and the 
bruschetta and ham were in separate sections of the plate. The soup 
was thick, rich, and creamy with a slice of black truffle and some fresh 
parsley inside. The flavor of the soup was excellent and I decided to 
do some more research about the red wild fake porcini so I can use it 
in some of my own recipes. This was new for me and I truly enjoyed 
it. I took bites of the mushroom bruschetta between spoons of the 
soup until the bruschetta was gone and then I tried slices of the ham. 
It was very thin and crispy with intense ham flavors, like I never had 
before, and it was delicious. This was really fantastic with the soup, 
full flavored and perfect! San Danny ham is another new experience 

for me and I loved it! At this point 
I was well beyond impressed with 
the quality and creativity of the food 
presented to me thus far. Everything 
was excellent so I sat in anticipation 
of my next course from the Taste Of 
The Season Menu, which Shirley 
delivered shortly, Homemade Angle 
Hair Pasta with Tenderloin Chopped 
by Hand Meat Sauce & Fresh White 
Truffle. This was served hot with 
extra shaved Parmesan Cheese on 
the side, so I put all of that in the 
pasta and mixed it all together. It 
was steaming and smelled great with 
small chunks of beef tenderloin in 
the mix. The pasta was made fresh 
in the restaurant and it was cooked 
Al Dente as I like it, tender but not 
overdone. The melted Parmesan 
Cheese was smooth and added its 
familiar flavor to the mix with the 
tenderloin. This was a very unique 
pasta dish and I thought it was great, 
twirling it around my fork time and 
time again until it was all gone!

My next course from the main 
Casalingo Menu was La Spigola 
Al Sale – Seabass in Seasalt Crust. 
The seabass was served with mixed 
vegetables, all very fresh and cooked 
in butter and olive oil for rich flavors. 
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The fish was tender with delicate flavors and the seasalt crust added 
its sparkling tastes from the sea. I was pleasantly surprised that the 
fish was boneless, which added the luxury of ease to the enjoyment 
of the fish. I simply flaked it apart with my fork and ate it with 
confidence, which allowed me to focus on the beautiful flavors in the 
fish without having to carefully pick out the bones. Very nice, thank 
you! This is one of my favorite fish courses in Italian restaurants and I 
particularly enjoyed this version at Casalingo. Finally, it was time for 
dessert, so at Rita’s recommendation I chose Chocolate Profiterole. 
This was a chilled chocolate mousse with puffs of pastry incorporated 
throughout. The mousse was smooth with rich chocolate flavors and 
I liked the pastry puffs inside the mousse. This was a nice sweet way 
to finish a fantastic dinner. It is always nice to make new friends, so 
I must thank Rita and Shirley for their hard work and attention that 
made my dining experience so perfect, and I look forward to going 
back to see them again soon. I am so happy to have a new Italian 
restaurant to enjoy in Beijing. With a comprehensive menu and 

seasonal tasting menus, I will never 
run out of delicious options to sample 
at Casalingo Italian Restaurant.

SALUTE!

My Best as Always,

Randy








